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LESSON LXXXV. 

BAPTISIH. 

1. Faith in J'esus before his crucifixion 'was ,shO\vn by.sacriiices 
pointing forward to his death. Since the cross, f~ith in him 13 
s]lown by Inemorial ordinances poinbng back to the cro~s. 

2. Faith in Christ's death, burial and resul'rection js shown by 
baptislll. Hom. 6: 3-8; -Col. 2: 12; Gal. 3: 27. 

3. No person ought to be bclptized until: 
(a) He has had gospel instruction. J\:fatt. 28: 19';- J\1ark 

16: 15,16; Acts 8: 34,35. 
(b) H:e believes in Christ. 1\1a1'k 16: 16; Acts 8: 12, 36, 37. 
(c) And he is cOllverted. Acts 2: 37, 38; 3: 19. 
4:. 'rhe action 9£ baptisIll is perfornled as f·ollows: 
(a) ',Going down into'the watel'. Acts 8: 38. 
(b) Baptized, buried in. the water. Acts 8: 38; ItOlll. 6: 3 6. 
( G) Coming up out of the water. Acts 8: :39; lVIatt. 3 : ] 6. ' 

N ote.-The word "baptize" COmes from the Greek word baPti~o, and 
is defined as fol1ows: "To immerse, imn~erge; submerge."-Greenfield, 
HTo dip under."-Liddcll and Scott. "To dip in, to sink, to illlmerse."-' 
Robinson. 

5. The candidate is baptized in the "name,,') not names) 'of the 
Father, SOl1 and Holy Ghost. l\1att. 28: 19. -

6. To be baptized in the name of the' Father nleans that God 
henceforth is to be our ]1'athel' (not Satan ; John 8: 44), find that 
we will be his obedient <::hjldren. 1 Petel' t: 14, ] 5" 22. 

7 . In the name of the Son, means that Christ is accepted as. 
the Dnly SaYJor, and his teaching is to be the rule of life. Acts 
·~:12; John 14:15. 

8. III the name of the Spirit Ineans to obey.the Spirit hl all 
things, believe in its gifts, etc. John 14: 16,17,26; 16= 7-13. 

9. Baptism is a nlemorial of Christ's death, burjal and 1'e8111'· 
rection; for by this ol'dinance faHh is shown in his l'cs1l1'l'ection 
from the dead. Co]. 2: 12; R01n. 6: 3-6. 

QUESTI\JNS. 

J. Ilo\\' ,vus fBith shmfn in Christ before his first adyent? 
2. How is faith shown in him since he came? 
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.. 3. By what ac1: 18 faHh shown in his death, burial and resur
rection? 

4. State three thi.ngs that lllUSt precede baptisnl. Paragraph 
3 (u) to (c). 

5. '¥hat is the fi.J'st step in the nction of baptisrl1? The second? 
The third? Gi.ve one reference. 

l}. '¥ha.t does it mean to be baptized. in the n~nne of the Father? . 
I n the lJanie of the Son? And in the name' of the Holy 'Ghost? 

7. Of what is baptism a me~nol'jal? 

N otc.-Christian baptism is a gospel ordinance commanded by Christ 
and will cease when probation ceases. See line No. 13 on chart No. ]. 

LESSON LXXXVI. 1 , 

X. ORDIN ANOE OF HU..i\IILITY. 

1. t1 eellS washed the feet of his disciples at the last passovel' 
suppel'. .J ohn 13: 1-12. 

2. I-lis object in doing this was to teach them humility, fHith 
nnd ohedience. 'John 13: 12-16; J .. uke 22: 24-27. 

'3. Jesus advised all to follow his example by washing each 
other's feet. John 13: 14) 15. _ . 

4. It was custolllary in the early church to wash the saints' feeL 
1 r:eim. 5: 9, 10. . 

5. A blessing is prpmised a11 who obey Christ's injunction in 
regard to feet washing. John 13: 15-17. . 

6. Since Christ has enjoined his disciples to teach all nations 
a 11 that he com manded, therefore t.he ordinance 'Of hllmili ty must 
a1so be taught. J\i[att. 28: 19, 20. '. . 

II. LORD'S SUPPER. 

1. IT esus instituted the -ordinance of the Lord's supper after 
Imving washed the disciples' feet and after the passover e:npper, 
bnt beI01.·e his betrayal. J\1att. 26: 26-29; .Nlark 14: 22-25. 

2. The broke11 l;~ead is an emblenl of Christ's sacrifice for sin
nerR. lVratt. 26: 26; lV[ark ·14: 22, 24; 1 Cor. 11: 23) 24. 

3. Tlle cup represents the blood CHrist shed for the remission 
of sins. Ivratt. 26: 27, 28. 
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